
Investing in renewable energy
in a coal and oil moment
Despite the plar.rs Trump administration, solar and n ind are
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A [ter[ati\-e energ] inrest-
fl nrerrts such :s rvind and solar
poruer have not performed lveil
iD recent -vears. To rnake matters
lvolse, the TrLlmp admjDistration
has opted lor a resurgence ofcoal
and other carbon fuels. not an
emphasis on alternatiYe energl'.

Itt, there is a reasoutrble argu-
ment that the outlool< for inrest-
ing iD reneuTable encrgy may
actually be quite good.

for one thing, wind and solar
porver have been rapidll, r,v;rriry
lnarket acceptance. Last year, the
installed capacity olsolar porver
ir the United States nearly dou-
bled. And u,incl is nou, being har-
nessed to produce 5.s per cent of
the United States' electricity,
according to the U.S. Energy In-
formation Administration.

Ejve statcs dra\'v itt least 20 per
.ent oftheir electricity Deeds
irom wi[d. I<ansas, for example,
relied on rvind for less than I per
ccnt ofits eicctric power as
recently as 2oo5. B-\ 2016, [.ind
produced 29.6 pcr cent ofits elec
tric power, according to govern-
rrent figures.

hltriguingl),, .rll fiYe of the most
willd dependent states Kansas,
Iol\.a, Olilahoma, North Dakota
and South Dakota arc traditior.r
al Republican strongholds. "The
windjcsl places in the collntry are
all red states," said Garvin
Jabusch, a manager ofthe Shel-
torl Green Alpha mutual fund.

And the solar jndustlJ, now
employs more than 26(],ooo
['orkers tlatjor']lvjde , many of
them iD states that have leaned
liepublicar. Texas, Ilorida, Arizo-
Dil and North Carolina are among
the largest solal employers.

'fire reliance ofthese states on
r,. ind and solar could foreshadou.
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continuir'rg suppolt for alterna
tive energ] within sectors ofthe
Rcpublican partl, despite the pro-
fossil-fuel stance of the Plcsident.

ryan Issal(ainen, exchange-
traded fund strategist and senior
viceTresident at FiISt Trust Bank,
said that such sentiments could
maintain policy support for solar
and wind power. "Policies that
favour coal over other sourccs
rvould be sound in places like
\[est Virginia," hc said. "But if
you're in the middle part ofthe
country whcre you've got more
opportul]ity for \\,jnd pol,er,
you're not going to be supportiYc
of pro coal policies."

Edward Guinness, portfolio
manager of the Cuinness l\tl(in-
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T'he Cuelpir, ont.-based I moncy, U.S., Chinese and rap-
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vahre upside," Cordonjohll- i Canadian Solar.omes as Firct
son, an analyst at Axiom Cap- i Solar Inc. and SunPower
[.]l NlJnagcmcnt lnc.. said in I Co[p.. it, I\(] prirn.lrr Norlh
J rcseJr(h nLlle yor)dJ). trlr. ' Arncricin fancl (ompelilors.
jolrn)on. Ilre \olJr indrr\tr\'\ ] -trugglr \\ith dcptcsscd nrod

son AlternatiYe Energy fund,
wert Iurther, saliing, "l think the
presence ofwind and solar pro
ductjon in red states could splin'
ter the GOP on lrump's plans."

Still, solar's recent past has
been miserable for many inves-
tors. Ihe Guggenheim clobal
Solar ETF has lost morc than 24
per cent a l.ear over the past
three years, according to Mor-
nlngstar. \\'ind has fared better,
blrr r.ith an annual total return of
4.9s pcr ccnt the past three years,
First Trust Global l{jnd linerg,Y
Elf has lagged in an exuberalrt
blrll nrarket. The Standard &
Poor's 5oo index, for example,
gained nore than 10 per cerlt .r
year jn tllc same period.

mental economic outlool< con-
ceivably could bc irnproving.
"The reason solar stocks have
done poorly is a big oversupply of
pauels. which drove down the
price," said Richard Asplund,
rcsearch director for the MAC
Solar Indcx, the tracking index
for the Cuggenheim Solar fund.
"Pricing looks better for this year
and next."

The Guinness Atkinson fund.
loaded nith Chinese solar-panel
producers, has suffcred large loss
es the past three years. But it $'as
up nearly 5 per cent in the first
quarter.

Mr. Guinness says that investors
har.e been too gloom-v. "The sen-
timent on the scctor is terrible,"
he saici. Negative sentiment has
produccd l,aluations "as low as
1\,e've seen" by nteasures such as
price-to-book, Mr. Guinness sajd.

Part ofthe problem, he said, is
that solar power has been widely
vierved as a heavily subsidized
market. But the latest extension
of the federal Investment Tax
Credit phases out solar subsidies
for homes by rozr.

Solar pow,er lvill soon haYe to
compete I\.ithout goYernment
support, M,:. Guinness said, but
he's untroubled by the swilch.
"We're excited about the triir-rsi
tiou from a goYernment market
to a non-subsidized market," he
said.

Such excitemcnt mal be
difficLrlt to sustain in lhe r-ake of
recent President Donald Trump
actions. On March 28, tr{r. Trump
signed an executive order to ini
tiate a rer.rite of former president
Balack Obama's Clean Powel
Plan, an initiatiYc desjgred to
speed utilit.v con\ ersion from
coa1.

Under that plan, renervable

cncrgy sollrces lvere projected to
become more importairt
than coal and second only to rlat-
ural gas in electricity generation
b\,2o3o, said Chris Namovicz,
lead renewable energy analyst at
the U.S. EDergy Information Ad-
miristration.If the Ciean Power
Plan is real1-v abandoned, he said,
"in zo4o, reneuables will still be
third, behind both coal and nat
ural gas."

Rolling back the plan entirelt,
$.ill be difficult, and Mr. Jablrsch,
ivho nrns the Shelton Gxeen
Alpha furnd, remains optimistic
about the sector. His fund
returned 8.51per cent in the u
months through March 3L

He estimates that 2() per ceDt to
24 per cent of his portfolio
is typicalll, invested in con.rpanies
invoh,ed u,ith rene$,able energy.

Mr. Jabusch is particularly bul-
lish on solar porver. "l think solar
has been mispriccd," he said.
\\rhile falling pdces have hurt
panel producers, he said, price
declines have expanded the mar
ket, and lo$.valuations represent
an enormous buying opportuni-
ty. "The solar companies could be
ro-baggerc over the next decade,"
investments that could increase
tenfold, Mr. Jabusch said, borrolv-
ing a term from Peter L]'nch, the
!-idelity mutual fund manager.

Mr. Asplund, the research direc-
tor for the MAC Solar Index.
argues that eYen ifthe l'rump ad-
ministration's energy policies
pose a problem, solar power
inYestments can still prosper.
"The solar industry is a global
indllstry'," he said. "U.S. install
alions are less than one-quarter
ofglobal. Trump is a negatil.e for
solar, but Trump by himself isn't
going to kill the solar business."
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